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, It Not Time For a New Deal

n the Management of Economic

Affairs? Men's Fortunes and

Women's Wages :: :: :: ::

fjobn D. Koekcfellor Is credited with
nnlalnlnff tnni no Jh uui neariy so

as be Is neenscu ui ueiug, unvmg
Lr a paltry $.100,000,000 or so. Lately

railroad niuiiiiuimuuiuitj msu com- -
I . ...... lila ntitmnl linnmn wn n
Uninw :'1 "D """" "-"- - uo

tatly overrated in tue popuinr oeiier.
. - 1li-- n omnll Inpntnn. nftor nitroiusii"".' " - -- ' !

$150,000 n your, ho suys. At this
!jr there Is on my desk an

of tlia report of overage wages
tail to schoolmistresses in iuuiuc. u

MioMto ue .uuine in uns case, out
jieitoiy will lit nlmost any other stnto

ii union, in amine tue. woman
ukr, on whom depend largely the

L-l-
lty and Intelligence of the voters

If the state, receives $0.00 a week for
t tabors. She lins spent yenrs of

lae ml hundreds of dollars fitting
h&tt for her profession. The Maine
Uftory clrl gets an average of 5.00 n
Let, even though she may not know
w to rea 1 nnd write. Her work,
orcr, lasts all the year, while thnt

if the woman teacher stops during two
,r tlirco nionths, so thnt the factory
:irl, miserable as her pay Is, Is really
ttcr off Hi ui the teacher. Now, do

ja flatter ourself you nro civilized,
m women who say our sex does not
J the rl lit of suffrage? If stnto

$s!ators and congressmen wcro lion- -

taml could not ue nrineu tiie amass- -

pg of lillllon dollar fortunes In this
otntry tuitld be Impossible. It Is

hkbv til- - I rlbln? of lawmakers that
beso Iniquitous fortunes can be plied
p. Men 1' i had government nil their

iwn ftij s'tue the world began, and
ere Is Up r s lit. Legislative knaves

lad srouiUiel have allowed greedy,
:oMClcnccV ' i en and scoundrels

own the (.irth and women teachers
et J(MK n vcek. Working women,

Iocs polities concern your Interests In

m7 way?
H

What a bore Is that rattle brained
iromaa wlu can never tell a story

Straight! She undertakes to tell you
ft something she bus seen or heard.

be result Is simply a confused Jmnblt)
:f what's 1 Is name and thingumbobs
indsoaml ro's and something or others
md all tlat sort of thing nnd ocr
there some., here. This woman's brain?
ire not coi i ict. They practically rat
le around In her Hkull. She Is netei
ifcurato eltner In her thought habit or
a her work Don't let the rattle brain
ublt take hold on you. When you

irttend to listen to anything, listen
tfnllr, concentrating your mind on

W story Note In your memory the
Ua joint- -. C3ct the mental habit of

juiciness nnd uccurucy.
K

He number of Insnno persons has
Uoobled In the civilized world In the

t ten j Mrs. The rate of Increase Is
Jber nnmng men than among women
W still old fogies talk nbout "wo

's enotlonal, oxcltnblo nature" and
fWarti lolieve themselves.

"you wish to bo nonulur. keen your
eriefs ti yourself nnd jour nlliupnti
rem f embody but your doctor, reo
'fe'8 oun i0n uro nil so full of heart
tbe n 1 that tliej

!ouSlt t, t'joso of their ne
nmnUi is unbaded ujion them.

Tie reason's record for a wonmu
Wlttwur Is thnt of .Mm PlmrlM I.

Prowi) ,f cjjiorgo. .In company with
freveral men Mrs. Brown swam out Into
tM Like Michigan flvo miles to the

jue Park crib, which furnishes tlio
r water. The tlmo alio occupied

rfu two hours and forty mluutes. Mrs
Fwn arrived first at the crib.

" fxt. nnd the thlrtv-nlnt- annual
vention of tho National American

"Oman Surf nucMiniinn will he
In Music hall, Fine Arts building,

Il Feb. 11 to 10, 1007. And It will
first ono In all tho thirty-nin- e

j re at which tho noble, powerful
'Presence of Susan B. Anthony Is lack- -

"

i

, i. omen-- s clubs are In the mam
evlng really useful nnd public splr--J

objects, yet sometimes they still
o amazingly fool things. In a leading
mln!ue club In ono of our largest
"M a lady wns recently proposed for

fcttsberthli. She was a professional
an of unexceptionable standing

and morally and Intellectually
"en brilliant. She wna proposed for
etrshlp nnd vouched for by sonio

"the club's most respected members,
W the fool women of the governing

fd rejected her. This was tbe rea-- a

An outsider, who had nothing at
tfm! do w,tn tuo eovernment of the

, told some of the executlvo com-fWe- e

she had hcanl the condldatobad
r".c "'ngH frowned on by tabbles-tut- ns

wrong," perhaps, but Just
tok-uc-i on by old tabbies. Without
r 'e-- t Investigation, against tbo

KsU of the candidate's vouchers,
7 'cats on that board turned her
(jVB- - Afterward It was found out
Z?1 't was not the candidate at all

L as 8a,d to uave acteU unconven
perrl,Jr' but another woman who hap- -

to bear a almllar name. Was oi
M fiot that "Just like a rroraanr

aVti
17 Shaw; dwehter of ScrtaJ2?. w BrOdBff eM
ZT" at Uw tJartnaat

"etbc.
LUU.

USEFlJLKNiTTlNQCASEr
ChrlMi,,,,,, N.noltr Anv w.

A useful i.iiimt.
trom jinj

case be nmrtn
pretty coloro.i nn n ....

m the shape shown in the design. Tbe- intended to carry on tb"oldlnc the ball of wool when wort
ng and the work Itself beu not wS.

ing. It ran be lu111? , 03kg
work from uust. Z w"

requiroSomepteuy den on It. which
must be em roldeied before mnklng lt

P. Two jards of narrow ribbon bind

HOW 10 CUT THE LINEN AMI THE CASE
Ulirj? COMl'LOTEl).

til,. oc l.l-- l. . ..... vav, niiira ig ion opon seicn
Inches down and bound all round. The
open part If shown In the dcsli;n from
the toil to the hows, which are put on
lo hide whoic the ribbon begins and
ends. These Inexpensive cases may
be made In other materials If linen be
not liked and are welcomed as Christ-
mas presents.

A pretty cushion Is ouo made like n
well stuffed long bag, which Is a
change from the usual shape. Any
kind of material can be used, and the
cushion Itself measures about elghteon
Inches long by seventeen Inches wide
The material, however, must bo cut
twenty-tw- o Inches long nnd twenty
Inches wide to nllow for the rrlll at
the top and the senilis. The. top must
be lined for a depth of six to eight
Inches with satin and a miming made,
Into which a jileco of tape Is Inserted
In order to draw up the mouth of the
bag tightly, this running licliuc hidden
under n piece of narrow sntlu ribbon,
which Is piiRii'd around the neck of tho
bag and Is tied In a dainty bow with
(lowing eudf.

r.mbrohlery looks ery well on the
trout. Any conventional or heraldic
design If worked well raised Is most
effective, nnd ribbon or applique work
looks decorathe.

PRACTICAL GIFTS.

Dnlnt)- - Trlllc Tlm Arc AItiim Ile- -
rrlicil Willi I'lcnaurt.

A pretty little affair, which Is a cush
Ion and a needlccase combined, may
be made from small bits of fauey silk
Cut two clrpular pieces of cardboard.

roll PISS AND NBEDLUS.

and cover with the silk on both sides.

Cut smaller pieces of white flannel,

and iiIiik or cut In small scallops round

tue edges. On tho top of one of the

pieces sew n small ball tilled with any

thing that will allow the jilm to stick

In and cover with silk Sew this down

firmly.
Tape Mrnnurr.

For 10 conts one may buy n small

nickel covered tajie measure. This cam

may bo covered with silk, and If plain

silk Is used tho Initials may be em-

broidered on one sldo and a spray o

the other. Cut a
flowers worked upon
round top and iHittoin rathtr larger than

the ease, ami turn In narrow hew

Take a straight strip of the si Ik or a

piece of ribbon U right width, and

txvr UEASBBE.

ovor and over to the circular

Seces.until the e Is nearly coui- -

-- rrrrXVir
Say be fastened to the owl of the Ml

with which to draw It Q'

Telrrnnli I""" ,"d'
A telegram blank Pu

tiling for a wniwb -- -
nsteboards a
.i.nk with blue

two

"" lur

u,t . ..
ribbon, wn w

tiiu a
one iaie uiupper rfthat su ru "nlft scene

to uiuv I th un
the uuder
ner covor
cords.
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L. SALEM, OREGON. THUItSOAY, PKCKMHKU (I, 1000.

Robbing
Yourse!f

That is just what you are
doing when vou fail to get reg-
ular and sufficient sleep. Your
body requires this unconscious
period for repair work ; with-
out it your nerve energy be-
comes exhausted, and you arc
tired, worn-ou- t, nervous, ex-
citable have headache, neu-
ralgia, indigestion, poor appc- -'

titc, or other ailments caused
by a lack of nerve force. Make
it your business to sleep. If
vou are restless, take
Dr. Miles' Nervine ; it soothes
and strengthens the nerves,
and brings sweet, refreshing,
life-givi- sleep, and gives the
organs power to work natur-
ally. Try it to-da- y.

.'I1 hnd.a eero spell of fever, which
left me In a very weak condition nnd
J, cry nervous 1 had seero upells of
Jieadaclio nnd neuraldn, nnd couhlsleep but very little. Uvery effort thnt
ftfts mndo to recover my strength wns
VI. mnn uiiiii i oeRnn luKinir ur.
MIIm' Hentornthe NsrWn After I
cprotnencetl to toku the Ncnlno mv
rleep as profound nnd rvatful, nndthe pnlns In my hend, ns well ns theneuralgia pains, left mo to a certain
extent nd 1 crew umilimlly bettor."

MRS K.li ail.tlKUTSON.
S?l Uerlnn Ave, llelvldoro, Ills.

Dr. Miles' Nervine It sold by your
druQqltt, who will guarantee that the
first lottte will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

s.

State News

Plana are belns drawn for a nw
bank building nt Vale, which Is to ha
established by Morrison,
of Idaho, and a number of other
prominent capitalists.

Tin oo hundred million cubic foot
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DR.
Wonderful CHINESE DOCTOR

1V111 treat you with Oriental herbs
and cure any disease without operation
or pain.

Dr. Hum is kuovru e fry when lb
Salem, ami has cured ninny pruralneal
people here. lie has lived in Salem
for 20 yeras, and can be trusted. He
uses Knnr medicines unknown to white
doetois, and with them can curt
catarrh, asthma, lung troubles, rheu
matism, stomach, liver, and kidney dls
eases.

Dr. Kum makes a specialty of dropsy
and female troubles. Ills remedies
euro private discuses when
eJso foils. He has hundreds of teatl
monials, and givoa consultation free
Price for medicines very moderate
Persons in the country can write for
blank. Send stamp.

If you wont sotno extra fine tea, get
It from us.

DR. KUM BOW WO CO.,
107 South High street, Salem, Oregon
Opposite Hotel Salem. P. O. Hot 18S

of water will bo stored In tho huge
natural resorvolr at Ollvo Lake
where the new power plnnt which Is
being built for tho oporntlon of tho
Red IJoy mine, is located.

D. Urlsco. of Ln Grande, sudden
ly went Inwuio WodnoBdny nnd boat
his father nnd mother. Tho sheriff
wns called to nrrost him, whoroupon
the crazy man hit him In tho Jaw,
nnd It was with somo dlulculty that
the wild man was subdued.

Captain Spong, who has been lit 1

command of stentnars on the AVII

lnmettc river for the past eleven
yearsr made bis Inst trip Monday !! i

has tome Interests In
spring in Waahtngtoii,
there soon.
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"It is
American"

"Full of rare
humor"

"A Notable

Novel"

"A Success"

in Its

Characters"

n

and
mineral
will go

r
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Dress Goods Sate

SOME UNMATCHABLE VALUES

25o Ombra plaldu In red, blue or
gray suitable for waist or chil-

dren's dt-ee- Sale prle. n
yard li)p

75c gray plntd pannmn oloth one
yard wldo only out pattern but
n beauty. Sn'lo prlco yd.J0

$1.25 medium weight Cravonetto
Roodtt for siiltn or coats In
mixed bluolsh grny or ollvo
drnbo; &G Inohoa wldo. Sale
prlco, yard 85

ROSTEIN& GREENBAUM
CorametdalJSt.
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everything

"Great

I

Why Thousands Arc
Reading and Talking

About

THE

BALANCE

New

a

rnm...
t.r,o fla?. MC IS

$1.35 heavy wool Bultlng, 62 in
wldo In mixed gray, brown or
green, Just tho thing for anils
or coata. Salo prlco, yd. S5

$1.25 heavy wool milting In gray
plnld effect; Inchon wide,
ciinnot for tho
prlco, Salo price, yard... 70

$1 2R hMivy wool blaok ault-In- g,

Inches wide; unniatctt
able iiluo. Salo prlco, . 75

298 and 300

--The

TIIU WIHItST M.VN TUTR HIS TOOT3

IT

onco In a wlillo tho shining mark
of wisdom being tho putting ?

his foot In n comtort-glvIn- pair at
shoes pttrchnimblo here, You can't
biwt 9U.no shoes In

this land. For patent leathora nnd
special lasts wo olinrpo moro, to
sure. Hut you'll got full vnluo for
ovory dollar you spend with ns for
shoo leather.

JACOIl VOC5T,

Under In flood Hlioc Vrtluo,

OF POWER
BY ARTHUR GOODRICH

"An American novcl--A- s American as ThanksKiving Day-S-on

Francisco Argonaut.

"That rarest of graces in our present day novelists, humor, is

the distinctive note of Mr. Goodrich's book. There is much

throughout the book that reminds one of Dickens, is a large
whole-soule-d genial, healthy book,wprth rcadkig."-PitLsbur- g Times

"It is bound to be read; more than that, is bound tobj"1-membere- d

as a piece of exceptional ly sane fitcrary art. WWm
R. Lighton, in Omaha Workl-Herak- l.

"The Author has spelled success in big Icttcrs.New York

Evening Telegram.

"A new author by the excellence of his character drawing

in his masterful creation of JoImi Gilbert, has tinaic
greaTsUWe toward instant poputarUy in "The: BaUnce of Pow-cr- r

we ofthe principal novels of the ycar'-Portia- nd Orcgonfcw

"A fine Love Story"

"As.a love-sto- ry it is thoroughly fine."

Outlook, York.

. "Wholesome!'
"Arthur Goodrich has written novel

sl. KfjmA
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that is thorougrHy wnweauma, hi
Si rt Veif. 551 a . . rwltanrp fn
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